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Woman's Life and Love
By W1NIFKKI)

Man's Inhumanity to Woman
E SEEMS Impossible to get a verdict

K of guilty when n woman murders
er nuaoniKi. ah juries apparently

ee that if sho
uldn't endure

he brute "die had
perfect right to

Jo away with
Iml Male juries
(coursc7 for It Is aflr 'a
romen

ly recently
generally

that Ik '" jH
ire Mt on W; Jul
ot be sure just

" ow they would
feel about it. It

u i.. .1.... .1.,.,

V

IW

h

7

I

wnj uc mill u:.'
ill nay: "Uoou vinmfiii:drher; he needed HAM'Kn COCUET
Ullne " But It
ctunlly Is a matter of record that most
lalp juries everywhere nave il"- -

""Vlaii's Inhumanity to woman has bo-

ost murderers who did Wwomen . h Chinese bound
1 H..I- - ....... In I'hlnnrfn 111 nin uicir khmiscb. iu v .......

eertatn number of yours, tlt.trii were
cnty-fiv- e husband-murderer- s, and not

conv ction. The dear men regarded
'

cnty-fiv- e potential rivals out of the
it. I Biles.,! Or. nerhniw. way down

Jeep In the conscience of nearly all
ftieA Is the earnot conviction that males

rotten In their treatment ot ,tome., that most of them ought to be
tilled 1

1 Seriously, one can but marvel at the
Igony that must linvo prei-edc- surli .111

Jhssne act as 'murder. To endure in-

tuit nnd abuse from a husband who
lad wooed one pnssiountclj and loved
rfno tenderly must, engender a bitter-les- s

that drives n woman to fury and
finhlnges her mind.
? Tho psycroloslsts declare thai worn
n's nervous condition is morbl d and

alseased at times, nnd she is lmidlj
accountable, reminists are nut to do
tide this, and insist that we nre not 11

6oor, Irresponsible sex. It cannot lie
qenled, however, that wiien women are
about to become mothers they nre far
from normal : and when injustice
ihown them that concerns tiieir child.
they are roused, ns a lioness is in pro-
tecting its cub. The nfTcnshc couplet,
i "Tho female of the species
f Is more deadly than the mule,"

at course refers to this rous-e- fury of
the maternal nrotcetivc i t.
j For centuries men. probably on nr- -

rvunt 01 Mipfrior im.vifui wn'iiui,
gave women a terrible dial. Thej

forced us to be the burden be.irers. to
t611 and cringe nnd crawl. Thev denied
ijs souls, and therefore in.ule us de-

mised of all the earth. The.v nurned us
n)lTo,on our husbands' fuuei il nr"-- .

because the.v could not hear the thought
(oC our enjoying love nnd mur-r3ae- e

when the were dead! The eave- -

man beat up his mate and drnggtd Ikt
nrnnnil hv tho hair of the hi "id. The
ftt, sleek Filipino today sits under a All this trnnn from men who pro-tfce- c

nnd lets his wife do a ten-ho- day ' fes-e- d to love and ndor the sex they
stunt in weaving cloth. termed "fair," nnd Indicted sonnets to!
I The Eskimo chooses his mate, nit for, From one sex to Its complement!

beauty or charm, but for sttong teeth in Times hnve changed, and evolution
biting hides and cooking talents in pre- - hns brought about a complete revolu-prln- g

walrus and bear. tion. Men in the aggregate were bar- -

JThe Indian .nay woo his Minnehaha bnrous. while individual men made love
with the delicncv and romuncc of Ilia- - 'to us. Mnn's inhumanity to womau
watha, but to the visible eye he seems is ceasing.
to load the burdens of tents and deer ' We wonder if woman Is becoming
wrasses on her bent back, while he Inhuman to man?

A T CUPID'S CALL
1 By MAY CHRISTIE

h Varv Dretr it Cnrrinotpn BeVfiln'
irivale tcretnry, and t in 'ore i""
one of hii clients. Dirk Culardin. Bel- -

mlra vara, IZve txocnestrr, wis -

position through Julian anuu- -

4etr, an unscrupulous adventurer, who

Am Jtnotcn Dick in Alaska and i anx- -

if to get a diamond which uxck own'
mnd always carries. Uicti ts in ,0"

..Hth Mary, but Eve has ner r
Him as well as on Julian. f'""j. j. . tt. ,rhn is
mt hit country estate to do some worn

for him there.

EVE TALKS
,ICK moved awa from Eve. For a

D nm.ni- everything went red
"Wares of unhapplness seemed to en
gulf the boy. ,

t Rn It wn true "ft
his fear ! Miss

Mary Drew had jjp3' CMOSdefinitely prom --

led to become the
Wife of Carrlng-to- n

Bcllairs!
I He tried to
Beak but not a
Ingle word would

come. ' a9Mw93s vp
IS Eve. with an ,
iigry contraction "'-- AMJ.II La
f the heart. maV Cinti-STi-

girl
y try Drew

had
had won. He cared for her tr.'meti-- I
dously. Eve's . iio.iition
nil her charm prestige these things
counted for naught ngaint the sweet
simplicity of th npi-t- .

5 And Cnrrington's jilnin speaking, too,
came back to irritate her. He hud told
air that she could not captlwite n
'worth-while- " tuan. Ilcr adorers lie
had classified into two kinds the

nnd "rotters." There had
not been a worth-whil- e mau among the
16t.

Hls criticism of .lulinn Vnndaveer
had been awfully upsetting. She
(Eve) did actuullj care for Julian 1

cost just now in up to hick
Galardin. Incidental! thi
tHough t was more attractive she wan
paying both Dick nud Mary Drew
for daring to ignore her.

lYfH, he would make Dick love her
-- iibe would "comproinie" him, any
how. She would tear from the teu-df-

clasp of Mary Drew.
diamond, ton--.- he almost had

fQrgotten it. Vunduiecr had called It
Dick's "mascot" iissuied In r
tljat he it round his neck. That
vras precisely the stupid eiitimentul
sjrt thing 11 man Dick's
ciliber would do. Oh. well, his lux
would be gain.
f"Yes, Mar Drew told me thnt she

folly intended o i my guardinii."
ASs fche repeated ostni-.iidlii- ,' hii Hie
young wondered if Dick

rush to Mni.. In r the
truth of it. would have to take u
chance 011 t hit t

IDlcl; fixed n hard c.c on l!e,
5"D!d bIio tell .ou conlldentiallv? Or

dfd Nhe Intend j on to aniiuuin'e the en-
gagement from the housetops?" His
tones were nut exueth pleasunt.
JBut Miss Kve una In nu wlilt

about as she replied :

$"It Isn't ullicliill nniiiiunced. of
course. I'm mil privately,
hMause you're vucli a finally
.Siie smiled a coquettish little miiHc ut
him. "And because I'm no iui- -

iiwiiscly worried. Dli k ! For Mary
doesn't really care for ( nrrlngton. 1 '

know It. It s the money and po- -
nUlon "

"That Isn't true!" sprang to
t. An i.i.. r.rt.. '1.1.. ..!.. nt,.,11 n icvu lie, juiiiik nu-.- uhiaiiik. i
won't sit here llitenliig to such talk'i
I tell you isnt a bit thut sort of!

ni wiuff
i.ve,racu ner
lVnil ftenr Itnunnlilwt Inritml l.n.ilr

VModsmaiit' HoW 1 loc you for your
'lva)rj'" lud 11 whi,te

hnd- - on Dlk'H brown riolni. "Now,
4p'L ungry ! If any one abouldrbe

llAlh'ER COOLKY

I stnnd stralsht as u mpllng, looking
"C"T V

heavenward, boasting of His vic
tories In chase war.

The intisiuins of Europe are filled
with Instruments of torture, Invented
i... ....... ..o....iiv r Hlcrlnlinf women'

, Steel oorscti and iron ntrocitlM strike
horror to the modern nenn. whc wu-iIit- b

how the frail ladle thus encased
ever bore a healthy rare.

Men made all the laws; they do
In England the famous common

law. from which Atnerlcn modeled IN
code, lwrmltted n man to lat JiW wife
with a Stick, "no larger than hl
thumb."

In some of our States, with In the
nieinury of many folks now living. .1

mnii could will awuy his wife's" fortune
and clothes brought from her own fnm- -
'A"" ""',':..: "1...M ,iii nu-n- his 1111

" """" '""," V,c"

mill 111 kill" l.uuir, - t.i.t on that. thev. went- - -nil! uiri "!',7"V,, -- i; . It erinolcs ,,m.
hrou?l.

tliousaniN
Pl't J P 'iri hnhlei Into rivers"4,1
to get rid mlesl rublt. 1 11 in ga .

In all countries "'"" ?"'
been reganled wi tl'"
when the born was Pronounciil
female, a Mgh or a curse was heard

r'r,.m tho mother. Even today.
there is a proud, complacent air when
a man announces "I have a new son!
What is so remarkable about Ills

achievement ?

No one who reads history can deny
the horrors and cruelties of the prac-

tices of mules against females through-
out all times and climes. In Africa.

i.n n M.im.in iloes not bring forth
her baby for several days, they beat her,
declaring ,Iu' is !m',so'if'('l of djvils .

So much for a few of me man.y pnysi- -

cal cruelties imposed upon women.
i binds and for many ccn

turies, polygamy was practiced, because
men desired a number of wives. The
mental and spiritual suffering of wives
compelled to give up love ami rsieviu
for a usurper, probably j dinger nnd
fnirer. must have been indeed pathetic.

elders in various religions declared
that they had the divine right to enjo

a large harem, nnd enjoined silence nnd
acceptance upon women, because It was
oidained of (tod.

Even Amerhnn Taws until very
showed innumerable gross injus-

tices children were torn from
the mothers that had borne them in the
Valley of the Shadow of Death. Edu-

cation and wnge-enrnln- g in remunera-
tive lines were dented. Property was
taken from them, and their wages
the hard toll were not their
own. The wife was the propertj of
the husband, and her property was his.
lie was master, dictator and god.

iannoyed, it's 17 And yet, anger doesn't
do the slightest bit good "

Dick's fury suddenly dropped like
iu manue irom mm. nnu ne same aown
'into trie sent mat lie had vacated. The

sick feeling came to agai
Ke's voice went on :

"After all. I cannot blnme poor Mary
Drew She's had a wretched sort o'f'
lfp. It's hard or a young and pretty

girl to slnve her life nwnv lu a elt
office! And naturally being wise she
lets no good chance llp !

"But." -- he continued letting a wist-
ful note creep in. "I'm certain thnt
he doesn't for Carrington. Tor a

while I was inclined to think" here
Hhe cant n wllv eye on Dick I wa.
inclined to think she cared a bit for
Mm Mie anKed me once or twice about
jour jour

"Yes? About my what?'
"Your prospects," said Miss Eve, re-

luctantly, ns though the words were
dragged from her. "She seemed a lit-
tle worried that I couldn't give nny
definite information."

imck laceu ner squarely. He
going to see this matter through.

..r 1 1... .. .
1 uai ' mill JOU (I III dlS- -

cuss me with Miss Drew," he said, his
vivid blue ejes fixed on Rve's p'quant
face, "but, indeed, I gathered that the
topic was a rather different one! Hi.

tnore than mends.'
Miss Eve s lip parted In n

nstonishmeiit.
"I don't understand!"
"Oh. es, I think you do! cast

jour mind back a little.
"I gave the lmpreFsion that you and

"Were going to bn married?" Inter-
rupted DMc. with curtness.

"But -- Dick I couldn't posslhlv. I
neer thought of ueh a thing.'
Eve, with lifted Oh. hnw he
hated Man Drew, who had given the
snow nwnv o thoroughly. She I've
had blundered hist as Carrincton hnd

overreached herself.

Tomorrow nirU'j, Sympathy

A'icp, Clean Hair
Anv man will tell you what a Joy It

Is to dsnro with a girl whoso hulr, under
his eVn smr IK r n id swet an'1
free from musty dusty oil For such 'i
boon, ho will foigUe her any number of
dance sllpp And f Is c sy to keep jour
hnlr shining and I"an if only jou "will
ink- - the trmibl. to 'vrmh It carefully
nt 1.U..I 01. ,.erv l ah wueks with a
food shani' 00 or plain white soap Rinse
several tlni'i n char water and dry
In the huh, if then brush our
hair with a funt.v scented hair brush
Thrm. drops of of Jasmine, ronn or
g' ranlum. poured Into tho palm of
hand nnd passed I'ghtly over the brlstleo
o jour brush U the secret of th subtle,
elusive frngraiuo th.it should cling,

to y Mir hair Mef'all s

hilJ1PA 1 r, V Rugs
I ,f Moths

soiled
havinp:
next
your
Summer

's 3. mAIt.

.UesffllkM famous
with

HHrB)JK
fc.fcix

cleaned,
Our
postal

A. F. BORNOT PRO.

realized just what the other had cuse my frankness, hut didn't jou
In this mnn's life. liberate to give Miss the

SWhcre she failed, the other girl impression that jou and I were rather

social
and

little

most

her cost. She was paving part of that'101" her thnt he always did. She had
making

and

back

Inn.

Hla

bad
woie

of that of

her

this
girl would

She

cold,

put

you
friend!"

also

the

Dick

she
nrr

Drown.

8li Mini,

nnd
nnd

Ue

the

mnnv

The

and

result of

of

cold, him

her

.Tost

'lied
brows.

oil
your
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A ONE-MA- N

WOMAN
Tly HAZEL DEYO DATCIIELOIt
CowrioM. ittt, b PutKo Ltdarr Co.

Barry Xetl h arrested for
fundi, and Harriet, his

Ui '" or('tT '" Prove hh innocence,
obtains n position m his office under
an assumed name, Charlie Harmon,
the son of the head of the firm, falls

love telth her. Harriet discovers,
too, that ,ucy I'rait, one of the
office stenographers. Is In love telth
Charlie, but finds no clue to the
guilty parti. One night Harriet is
seen and recognised by Sadie How-
ard, a girl who It jealous and deter-
mined to hand hrr over to the police.
Charlie, hotecver. carrict Harriet off
ir a irwi ami ,viif(e takes her story to
the Evening Star, which paper sends
out Donahue, a young reporter, who
trails Harriet to the offices of Har-
mon 1? Graves. Charlie is tryUxg to
persuade Harriet to run away telth
him when they are suddenly con-
fronted by Lucy I'ratt, who has been
listening outside. Lucy denounces
Charlie and at a crucial moment

Donahue appears on the scene.

The Truth at Last!
TX THAT moment when all four young

people stood facing one another there
there was a breathless silence. The s

thnt Donnhue had spoken still
vibrated through the uid like electricity.
Harriet stood as If turned to stone, nnd
her violet eyes met the smiling bluo ones
of tho reporter with the most anguished
look he had ever wsii on the face of a
woman. Ills romantic oung heart
skipped a beat as ho stared at her. for
ho had not expected anything so lovelj.

When the Star had sent him out io
find the woman ho had exnectel the
usual thing, probably an ordinary look-in- g

girl, but this benutlful woman ap-
pealed to his chivalry, and her terror
increased the pity he felt for her.

Lucy's, brown eyes hnd widened and
for n moment tho look of triumph hnd
faded from her face. She Btood staring
nt Harriet ns though she could not be- -
iievi- - ner ears, nnd yet surely tnis man
had said:

"I want to speak to Mrs. Nell a mo-
ment."

"Mm. Xell!" Lucy finallv gasped In-
credulously.

Larry nodded nonchnlantly.
"You aro Mrs. XMl. aren't you?"

he asked Harriet, nnd his tone was more
than ordinarily gentle,

She nodded.
Then Chnrlio ppoke.
"Who .ire you?" The words were

rough, and his handsome face was
twisted with anger.

"Didn't you hear?" Larry asked
smoothly. "She's Mr. Neil. Durrx
Neil's wife."

Charlie turned on Harriet. "And
you let me make lovo to you, you let
me believe you cared," he went toward
her threateningly, but Lucy suddenly
stopped between them,

Again she was bmlllng thnt strange
little smile.

'I'm here," she said softly, "and I
haven't settled with you yet. It's quite
like n scene from 11 piny, isn't it?" she
went on. "The wronged young wife,
the jenlons stenographer, the wwspnper
reporter, and She pulsed for a
moment, looking at Charlie through
half-close- d lids.

Ho started forwnrd.
"Lucy, for God's sake, don't be a

fool!" ho jerked out.
l,ucy laughed outright Ifo you

think I'm going to shield you any l'on- -

ger?" She turned to Harriet. "I think
1 know why you enme here ; you believed
in your nusDnnu ami wnnieu 10 prove
his innocence. ell, jvou'ro goini: to
cet your wish, for Barry Nell never took
tho-- o bonds. There's the thief," and she
pointed mockingly nt Charlie, "and to
think thnt once I loved him. That's
why I kopt still about it, because he
asked me to marry him, nnd I was will-
ing to agree to anything because of
thnt."

Her face softened for a moment into
such tenderness that the tears sprang
involuntarily to Hurriet's oyesi. Sli"
knew what it wns to love n man as
Lucy had loved Charlie, and she knew,
too, what it would mean to find thn
mnn unworthy ot n woman a love, hli
nnd Lucy hnd after a'l, n grent deal in
common, both would fight to the knife
for tho man they loved. In a way she
nnd Lucy had fought their battles side
bj sida, J.l Iuey had lost because hers
was the losing light. It wnsn't till then
thnt realisation came to Harriet as to
...I... tlilu. mofiTit. It inennt thnt. her,,,, 11 i...- - -- v ...
own fight win. over, that Harry would oc
freeil. that they would be together again.-- ' -I:;. (n thnt moment of eiultiitlon
there waH such pit in her heart for
T.urrv that tho keen edire of her triumph
wns dulled by this other woman's mis-
ery.

Tomorrow "Because T Loved Him."

To Economize
T'se an eg(f beater Ut beat soap flukes

to a foam It makes better suds, nnd
one needs much les of tho flakes.

Things You'll Love to Make

Ncwel-frlnfj- e SasVi

ri.tf.fU., Ev?t4y r - m
This NOVEL FRINGE SASH Is quit,

unusual Its novelty lies In the fringe
which consists of strips of plcoted It

Each strip Is one Inch wdo and tight
Inchts long On the gray Canton erepo
froelt pictured, the sa.ih In najy blue
crepo de chine. Thero nre three rows
of tucks across each end ; each tuck Is
fringed with gray silk The strips aio
of gray, blue and striped silks to match
the mnterlals of which the frock Is
composed A NOVELTY FUINOU
RASH will give distinction to an other-
wise plain frock It is a splendid way
to give a new span of life to un old
frock FLOIIA

Safeguard Your
and Carpets

lovo to Rather in tho corners or the
places and you run tho risk of
an ugly bnro spot starint? at you

Fall, unless you insure the safety of
fine ruys anil carpets through the

by having them Hornot dry-cleane- d.

You will be amazed and delighted
the soft, fresh colorings which our

process will restore. Unless it is
threadbare, your old rug or carpet, Hornot

will be almost as good ns new.
wagon will quickly respond to a

01 phone call.

CO. Hrancli Offices
ISM (lintmit 1731 N. Ilrond
mill A'AValiiut llro.iil & Mnrdrr

StOS Chestnut

1

"Bound" to Be Good
Looking
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riioto by Old Manters
A frock of figured crepe docs duty
for many occasions nnd times of
day, especially when It has one of
these iittrnctlvcly draped pieces on
earh hip and Is finished with a rip-
pled binding of satin ribbon. The
hat is Just right for (ho dress, and
the tell, of course, adds greatly to
the charm of the whole costume. A
worth-whil- e fenttiro is the short,
rlnse-llltln- g sleeve, "also hound,
with the ribbon forming n bias line
from the cuff up across the shoulder
to the neck, making a yohc effect
In the back of the blouse a fine
Idea If you have to cut your sleeve
out of two pieces and want to dis-

guise the seam

Adventures With a Purse
I KNOW a perfectly ndorablc little

baby. Jane Winifred. Isn't that a
prettj name? One of those warm days
last week her mother sat her down in
the coach without a cap, and. poor little
tot, she collected n cold in her head.
Her mother lamented that her winter
enps were too warm nnd, ns she wad
growing like a weed, summer caps were
an extravagance. Of course, when the
baby cntche. cold her head must be
kei.t covered. I saw one of the hnn
U erj dainty cap. made of some slieer
mnterlnl that trniiM not be too worm
for that little head with its soft, golden
down. The turn-bac- k piece wns em-
broidered and was ever bo pretty. The
cap was priced at $1.25, which Is not
very expensive, even though it Is soon
outgrown.

Satlne petticoats nre very necessary
for the summer dresses, but at the
snme time, to be worn with the sheer,
crisp organdies, n fnncy pettlcont is
needed, Ono of the shops hns a white
underskirt that Is really not too thin,
nnd the entire ruflio Is trimmed with
Irish lace, and on ono side is a bow
of soft, pink silk. Real Irish showing
through cornflower blue organdie, my
word, wouldu't one feel set up!

If you like to embroider you mny be
Interested in the llttlo girls' dresses
thnt come already stamped. Handwork
for the tinj tot makes her look so
dainty, nnd after all Is not so much
trouble. These drcs-e- s I saw hae not
so cry much work on them, nnd arc
only ten cunts. Doesn't seem poss b e,

,
(IOCS 11.

For nsmfs of ftbnn mdQrntt TTAmnn't
"ice Filltor or Fbonr Walnut or Mntn 3000.

A Woman's Lmo
California's now law prohibiting capi-ta- l

punishment for minors under
eighteen, was frnmed by a woman mem-
ber of the General Assembly, Mrs. Anna
Say lor

FfMllr- -fill
'W ill's

w

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Congratulates Trio
Dear CS'nthla To "MnWIxibunr.1

"Pe Jure" nnd "Sophist" tho Intellec
tual "irio- - auow mo tvno runs ana
reads" to congratulate you on your In
evitable unuy or inougiu nnd sirmmgiy
similar literary style. JEALOUS.

Send Her Flowers
Dear Cynthia I am a youth of

eighteen. She Is n lass of seventeen
v nr verv tntlnmte friend.

She has completed her course In high
gehnnt In honor of the occasion she
is irlvlntr a dnnce. Of course I nm In- -
.i,A,i

1 wish to ask what gift you would
deem appropriate to Rlvo ner, an inn
mnlA friend

Also by what means through the
merchants, iiersonnlly, or otherwise?

ONE OF YOUIt FAITHFUL.
Order n corsage bouquet of sweet

peas, or orchids If you want some-
thing handsome! send your visiting
card In an envelope In the box and have
It delivered nt her homo by tho florist
on the a'ternoon of tho dance.

Let the Qlrl Decide
Her Billy Bo It soems to Cynthia

that not very many men are making
more thnn you nre a week nnd as you
are both young It seems a pity not to
wait a year or two. Lent? engagements as
a rule arc not wine, but If a man nnd
Klrl love euch other In tho right way
nnd are not able 'to marry or Ilnanc'al
reasons for several years they can cer-

tainly havo an understanding nbout It.
and work nnd save and plan together
for a homo. If you both feel you do
not want to wait more than a year,
wait that veir until the Klrl his rencnoil
Vi mnlnrltv then hn married OUlCtll",

In spite of families' desires tor bin
wedding remember, you both have your
inn lives to live and your own happi-
ness to look to. If there Is lovo cnoug'i
between a man and woman mej m
manage on $130 to $135 a month by
careful planning nnd economical buying.
It Is hard on tho girl, of course If she
Is used ,to having everything, but with
youth nnd energy nnd brains the man
will make more soon and the t roubles
will smooth out and thero Is a happi-
ness In such love nnd planning that
manv a person who has plenty or money
would long to buy and could not

It Is a question that no ono can
decide for you, but remember this, If
you decide to wait a few years, say
two or three, nlso plan not to see each
other every day. Long engagements
arc very, very wearing and twice n
week would be a wlso plan for seeing
each other, unices you both go around n
grent dent to parties, and If you do
that, you will not be able to save much,
either In money or character. Cynthln
thinks It's up to tho girl to decide,

Advice on Finding Model Man
Dear Cvnthla It seems that In al-

most every edition of your paper there
are queries from girls. 1. c. Blue Eyes,
etc , Inquiring ns to where they can nnd
n modern model man.

Churches, clubs, etc., have been recom-
mended, yet I wonder how many hayo
followed this bit of advice? Personally
I think that a church, f one was In-

terested In its social affairs, Is the best,
from a moral point of view. Here, how-eve- r.

Is a bit of ndvleo that might meet
with approval, yet it. too, has lta bad

PNow', girls, you want to meet real
men. and for what purposo "object
matrimony" eventually, n'est co pan.
Those boys, howover, who nre matrl-moniall- y

or platonlcnlly (Is that a
bon mot?) Inclined aro more than likely
looking forward to the future nnd nre
making plans therefor. Studying at
home Is occupying the evenings of a
gre.t many of this type of man. I and a
friend are In this clnsa. The result Is
thnt fnur or five nights a week
spent this way Sundays at church
leaving one night, sometimes two, ror
?!-- " ?i?..aiL" i "7M Vff--"' "how. for we mu naje our u.

I aro both looking to the
V.w.r. .hunnlng the modern painted Illy- i ,, ..! inand occasionally spenuine .m m
the company of the gentler sex, TIiobb
who we consider ns "prospects for the
grand plunge we consider more than the
others, and when we finish our courses
It's just going to be a. "ruBh" and then?

Now. besides my friend and I, thero
must be others I'll call them sensible
chaps who, while watching the jazz
hounds and lounge HznrdB fall to, at
$7.50 per, are preparing themselves for
better financial and, consequently, social
positions. Thcso are the ones you want
to watch, Bluo Eyes nnd others They
are the ones who eventually will make
tho dust for tho "blg-tlmcr- to eat.

So, llttlo girl, wait awhile As the
field gradually narrows you'll see the
pacemakers running singly, but looking
for a teammate, nnd theso boys who
must have Initiative and pep to spend
their time thusly at present are going to
lead the others a merry chase aftor you.

So, I say, wait and wntch the unwary
and unprepared drop by the way, while
tho real man lopes homo to his goal a
Blrl!

Of course, this does not tell you lv

whero to meet the boys, but It
might glvo you an Idea of one of the
varieties 01 me wmnm noa
told you to go to church. How about
TrMlnr tliTm nt wnrk nr nt wnhnnl nr
.1 .. 1. ....l ,.l.nil, ,rw.. i ...Uirougll mutual mrimoi lllc.e ID UU
answer problem, you know,

IJlue Eyes, men appreciate the com-
pany of real girls like you ono who pre-
fers to entertain at her home. Aa a
general rule, thOBo who run every night
oro usually a shallow, fickle, flirtatious
and undependnble lot Notice, please, I
said "aa a general rule."

NOM DB PLUME.

Mann & d.lks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

Sold Here Only

REDUCTIONS

Ladies', Misses', Girls'
Plain Tailored Suits

15.75 18.75 21.75

Also Top Coats

These plain tailored suits
and coats nre in models
that are always in style

Mann & Bilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET
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WIUTS WHAT
rir itr.TKv nTTtn

A public school principal complains
to What's What that children's manners
nre growing worse. Sho says that some
of tho younger tenchere, obsessed with
socialistic and bolshevistic theories, may
bo partly responsible for this. Her tes-
timony would seem la Indicate that
many pupils are losing nil respect for
their ciders. Some of them decllno to
make way for an old teacher descending
tho stalra; they "talk back" In Jeering
language, and they "call names" not
only after one another but after stran-
gers on tho street. Their attitude Is
that they have no superiors. Certainly
It Is m6st unwtso to permit this rank
growth of bad manners to gain head
way.

Most or the private schools have fin-
ished for the season nnd before tho end
of this month even the lntost of the
public schools will have closed. Tho
long summer vacation need not be
wholly unprofitable if parents can de-
vote a little time ovory day to the les-
sons In courtesy which, foreign critics
Bay. are moro needed hv Amnrlrnn hrrva
nnd girls than by any other children on
me law ui uio glODtt, .

The Woman's Exchange
About Tinting Postcards

To M. M. D. In tho advertising
columns of the Sunday papers and somo- -
times the dally papers there are offers
from firms which glvo out poBtal cards
to do tinted at home. Watch the col
umns carefully and answer noma of the
advertisements. I am sure you will bo
nblo to get aomo of this work to do.

Graduation Questions
To the Editor ot Woman's Page'
vn?cJlf-- MJdn I am coming again tolJ, "dvco because you advised me

!L 1?oforc I now wish to thanka'r. yr kind advice which you
iwi 7V mo Previously- - I nm now a
moV fourtec.n years, about to grod-?- w

.fom PuWta school. We aro toldanv dri t,n. v.u,.n .. .....
!hojLmaJkc.d vorv Poorly, which meansgreat deal to mo. I hlt mi nn
would like to know if there Is anythingput J"1 tncm so I would not bitethem. I have tried bitter aloes; thatIs brown medicine and haa to wear off.
J tner.0 anything that won't show on
klit. 1IU1I.I

I am Alsn mnqM,d n !!.. ..
cook. Would you Dloaa toll mi wlinf
f? i,PUt ul a .chcolate Icing to mnkoa fudge. Instead of puttingIt In the refrigerator.

HOW Call I nrAVMnt vra.1 ...
making largo holes in the toes and heelsof stockings? Am I too vounir for thnunbaby Louis heels? I am fourteen andllvo feet onn lnr.li tnll t ,..niM 111.. .
It In tho refrigerator?

What would be a pretty. Inexpensive
K' tor,Y best girl friend who grad- -
utra .r.i.. ,c, i am pretty nandy withthe needle. I can vmhrnMi,.. i,ni. ..
crochet. AV.vinitPi

I am afraid von win inn, 1,.... ,
exert your will and Just remember thosepoor marks staring you in tho faoeyo wnnt to bltc your "nilsDldn t the brown medicine help? Askthe druggist for eomethlng that will notshow, but In the meantime see If you
can't overcome this habit by yourselfand let your nalla grow nice andshapely.

u you follow the reoipe in the cookbook very carefully tho Icing ought toget stiff aa you want it to.
Perhaps you wear your ntocklnga tooshort. Girls of fourteen are pretty

active, and with walking nnd runningnbout you rub against your stockings
more than older people and wear them
uuv. ii kuiuuk 11 nair size longer
and see If this does not help tho dura-bility of the stockings.

I should think thW babv IxiuU hi.would look very well for graduation, al- -
tnougn tney would not be appropriate
for every day for a girl of your age.
What does your mother nay about It?
She always knows best, you know, nut,
from the standpoint of propriety, they
would bo porfectly correct.

Why don t you matte your friend a
iretty camisole or an embroidered col- -
ar? You might make a workbair with

her initials on It, or a bureau scarf for
her room, wun a crocneteu edge to It.
She would like any of hese things, nnd,
of course, the fact that
all yourself would make the gift twice
as nice.

ii
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DOES A MAN SUFFER MORE
DEEPLY THAN A WOMAN?

t
Wo Have More Resources of Consolation in Ourselves Tha

Men, Although We Can Endure Longer and More Patiently

UfXtt, MEN don't know anything
V- -J nbout the way women suffer t"

exclaimed .one of us. "Why, a man
forgets a thing In a few months, but n

womnn goes on Buffering for years."
"As soon ns a man gets something

nil talked out, puts It out of his system
nnd makes somebody else bear part of
his burden, he's all right, but a woman
has to keep everything to horself and
go on pretending while her heart is so
heavy that she can hardly bear it.

"You needn't try to tell roe that a
man suffers moro than a woman docs,
In anything, ever."

And to n certain extent sho Is right.
A man could not bear silently nnd

patiently tho sorrows, the shocks and
the hurts, or even the physical pain
that noarly cvorv woman must take
some time during her life.

Where sho goes on smiling, keeps
quiet and plays the game, usually be-

cause If she doesn't some man will con-

sider her n cry-bab-
y, a poor sport or a

"weak sister, a tunn, under the same
conditions, must find some ono, prefer-
ably n womnn, to whom ho can tell his
troubles.

And having unburdened himself of
them, and Impressed her so with their
greatness that she half assumes the re-
sponsibility of thorn in order to relieve
him. he goes on bis ordinary way, nnd
nine times out of ten hns to be reminded
of them the next time ho sees her.

on the other hand, there Is
nothing to he compared with tho

suffering of n man who Is nway from
Mend nnd family, in sorrow or trouble.

lie must bear It nil himself; he must
bo strong for himself alone.

There is no one ho can tell about it,
n one for whom he must put up a brave
front.

When p man is sick or hurt or sad or
worried he goea back to little boyhood.
He must hovo some ono to comfort him

Si
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or somo ono
needs his protection.

upon mm -.- 1.

But if there is nobodv he I. --pletely lost.
-- A WOMAN has so many nor9 Msources thnn n man.

In torroff or grief she can be ..consoled, nt least diverted hv Lrabenutlful flowers. bou1ut
In troublt she has nny number of tttie ways within rench of J

which, to comfort hcrsolf
attention for a while nt leastBut n man's troubles arctnnt; n flower Is just n flower I
diversion not to be thought of untliVruffled course of life is smoothedAnd during thnt time, JLies open nnd clenr before hfm aJJH
ho suffers mi.re ?. '
wmild tinner the same condlt?o,W0m8n,

For thero js no relief for
hise-upthnthecani- u

He Is tho llttlo bor ., .. ..

Two Minutes of
Br HERMAN J. STICK

Unprofitable Merchandise
KQIOTIUY," a modest ttorckecper said In response to my request for a certain

article, "we don't keep that."
"How's that?" I nsked.
"Well," ho explnlned, "it's only once In n blue moon we get a call for it.

It's rather an cxpcnslvo thing, and besides tying up a lot of capital, it would
eat up too much costly space. It's really unprofitable and we can't
afford to keep It on our shelves."

Tho explanation wns sntlsfnctory. Also, It set onr thoughtworks agog en
the unprofitable most of us can't afford to, but which habitually m
do keep in stock; which doesn't "sell" nt all, and which ench one of us as a
matter of sound business ought to keep off ourshclvcs our mental, physical and
spiritual shelves.

There's for Instance. When embraces a
man he mny ns well kiss nil his high nmbitions good -- by. It's sure to be a care
either of death nt first flop or simply arrested development. The moment yoii
think you've come to stay you're slipping. Safety domands thnt you keep trying
constnntly to better your best. If you won't improve your last efforts, the man
behind you will. Rest upon your lnurels nnd rest assured they will be wrested.

And poor hcnlth. Of course, there nre somo sad enses. But with most 'of
us, poor health Is n misnomer for criminally neglected health. The average mas
docs not tnkc half the care of his irreplaceable body as the cook does of the gat
rango sho con swap In n jiffy. We allow ourselves to get rusty, clogged and
rundown; nnd then, when the flame gets feeble, we blame It on the weathw,
the dessert or something. One of the greatest efficiency engineers told me his

best formula Is a healthy workman.
Then there's grumbling. An old Spanish proverb says that every tlm a

sheep bleats it loses a mouthful of provender. The same is true of humans.
Besides wasting time, grumbling bewailing one's luck refusing to get in line-si-

steals a man's The grumbler is always passed up for the

booster always. No matter whero he happens to be, his grumbling makes him

unstandable, undesirable. It never gets him anything except walking papers, a
reputntlon it is almost Impossible to live down and n life membership In tit
"I Knew Him When" Club. And tho time he annihilates "kicking," "knoc-
king" nnd Impeding, the cbnp he "knew when" is utilizing planning, building,
succeeding.

There are many other expensive articles few of us can afford to keep la
stock, chief among them being bigotry, envy, resentment, tlmc-klllin- carelesi-ness- ,

thrlftlcssncss, unconfldence, purposclessness, unreliability, discourtesy and

laziness. You can probably think of some more peculiar to your own business.
At nny rate, take Inventory. And don't wait till the first of next year. Do

It every once In n little while. Start now there's no time like the present. Co-
nsider scnitlnizingly your personal stock. Credit your assets, but give yourself

you those nre.
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opportunities.

mother's shoulder to rest ., ?!
mother's soothing voice to con, ort dhis mother's wise to guidefrom the nntv .n. "'P
die that raade him fail nnd hurt hlnSSt

TUT suppose mother's shoulder isn'tLJ there to rest upon, he
that soothing voice, nnd that guldl?.
hand docs not rench out to h'mwhat does the little boy do thcT?

AMiy, he cries nnd sobs nnd walls Inthe mot henrtbroken way 1

When he is grown up he cannotrefuge in he must "he man''- -!btit he doesn't wnnt to.
And the suffering wells up in M,

uiUU his nerves give wny and hi,temper breaks loose.
Oh, yes. a man suffers deeply enoughwhen he is nlone and unnblc to findany one to help him bear his burden
A woman endures pnln longer imi

better, no doubt, but sho hns more ri.sources, moro ability to bear It alone.

ns you run across
Ight nway to clenr It off yonr

good will "sell," that
Nobody knows better this

Shops
HYOIENIC -PASHION INSTITUTE

NEW YORK
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' the full debit of your liabilities niuaen and otherwise.
unprofitable morchnndlse mnko good note to begin
shelves. Whilo you're nt it, arrango to stock up on

i you can CRh n on thnt wl11 pay you b,B dividends.
what goods
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Optimism

Everywhere

Corsets
Circlets

forVaeation
Summerimar

T5E sure at least one Nemo Corset
--' and several Circlets are in your

holiday outfit. They are so de-

pendable.

There are 47 Nemo Corsets and
19 Circlets from which to choose.
They're so comfortable and durable
and make you look and feel so
well, you simply can't do without
them. They are in

Qood
NEMO

hand

tears,

heart
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